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M1XTOX ALVMXr ITVKQl'ET.
IN DAVIDSON

icliwJiJ LwOiIODS e w r I jr "

TIU3 COSOICRCIAL NATIONAL BANK OP CHARLOTTE ,

GROW,
On North College street w offer eight-roo- two-sfor- y dwelling,

excellent nelshborhood, hlh elevation, on csr line.. Well built snd
flnlahed,, wltli all modern improvement and elate roof. Fii a

., , $S,0.us '

On th Boulevard. In Dllworth, elght-roc- two-stor- y dwelling;
' slate roof,' modern Improvements; stable and , carriage houne on
' premises; lot .7x160. price ... .. .. .. .. .. .. l,200.o

mm r.iAi- - estate, io.vr.';D trust cc:.:?:;y

WZXAL ASSETS. i ;f. ..-,,:- .

DJOPOSITS ,. , ' ; '','I .'. 'i ,
IXANS.;. : ,"".!S.'.onm Million

' .'Commercial Department r" ''!.' -

v baring ieprtmeut ' ;

Fully v equipped and

' 11, A.' DUN Jf, President. ; ,

A: Q. BROaZER, Ceahler. Y ( v - TTTT7 rmPT rir--M T AT) v- -
,

aaved and banked by you
' ; tlon to add to It regularly

1

r t

ceas. It ' la h dollar you save, not th dollar you spend,
that help you to . prosperity. . , - ,

"

' This- - bank will appreciate your .account - however' small,
and will extend to you all th courtesies and aocommoda
tlona'ln our power.' ,.;.,'., "', ."'"'". : '

GEO. E. WILBON' President ' JXO. B. ROSS, Vice rrcstdent.
' i. i '.i. W. C. WILKINSON, Cnahk. . v - ,

the T.IERCI-IAPIT-G anb
EARI-IER-G rJATIOriM," DMIK
t ;v or CHARLOTTE. N.C. :

' ' ' ' ..' .:j 'vi - - -- t -
It lg said Fortune knock once at every man's door. We are,

spending meney In Uklng the Mutual Building V Loan to your very
I threshhold, and. for your personal benefit If you can't see It, tf

you won't grasp th golded opportunity to lift yourself from poverty'
to ultimate pronperlty, yours Is th loss, ,; Tour ' friends aad .neigh- -'

; . bor know a good thing and are coming In dally, while you prefer
to plough an ox. , .

" '-
- ,s-.r'y- ' --,;:',''''

' We wau Just R90 shares mere to complete lh ertea . This,
ay, Saturday, la th tlm. V :'.';; ;', '''. V';

1.'?rp."''-:--.''- . '' '' V. '..'lVi
, - '' issssSBwsssssawjsBBSssaisssB ' i

E ,L : KEESLER; Treasurer.

" VI- -

Gharlotte Trust Gompy
mo xasx

SS S. Tryea 8t

'',-- . ;.;:': 4 Per Cent Compounded Paid on; 'V.";.
V-'-

-.''

' 5aWniJs Recounts p :'Hy
Interest bfins from time ofDepodt ;. ' j

' . ' PraECTORS: V --,.;; ' ..
1 W. H. pETL r. M.'PAV1S, T. C. GITTTTRTK, O. P. 1TEATH, H.
. O. I INK, J. IL, LTTTI.E, W. M. LONO, CM. PATTEllSON, si. W. '
i .UMMKBMAN. I.. IU.XIAGOOD, Caabiaf. , " v ' . ,

TOUR NEIOHBOR VBK BLUB RIH-bo- n

Lemon and Vanilla.' Why don't
J you' Absolutely pure, m twice as tar

and the "Mine Ribbon riavor; la per
fectloa. Aa for the So, sis.

WILET'B CANDT W ALWAT fiOIJ
ireao. : uuaranieea everr time, wafers
sole ssents for Charlotte. JAB. P.
0TOWB CO., Druggists. 'Phone J7J,

1 '

XK :ALe-rtANLlO- MI5 J TKAMv Or
wellmatched seal brown mares. 15

1 hands hlg weigh, about ,t0 pounds.
e yeara oia,. wnn piemy eiyie acuve
and - finest Will be priced ; cheap for
elass of horses, ' Abo two extra nice
single drivers. ' W. O. ROBtJ A CO,
e'hon KL '..iU r; wi

LESTTOU POROCT ' WB BAT: Ty, we nave anoiner lot or inos De-
licious old English fruit cakes,' W sold
stacks of them last yew and Intend to
sell still more this year. -- Just think o
It, no seeding ef raisins, no baklnsr, no
disappointment Just what you want.
Haady to serve at any time. M1LLGR.
VAN NEfW COrf a K.'. Tryon. .'Phones

S and- UA .v
, - . v

Ot' "DRUO" STORK WILL. BB OPEN
ail dar Sunday to supply medicines and
iui vrwripuon lor ih hcl- - is tdu

, cannot send your - prescription te us
peone os, io. as, ana we wui sena me,

senger for It end return It as soon as
can be done. WOODALL - A BHEP'
rAHU ....

TO LK-T- OAK ST ROOMS, 3;
aw: u. sin, , s rooms. o. - nousss- - tor
oolored people on Second street 70e.
per week. 1 rooms B. First street. (LOS
per week. Houses and lots for sale on
easy terms. If you want (s do business,
come or .'phone. If you Tave ne bust.
neas defer It, F. U KEEBLER, S.

ryon street rnone 44.

CATCH THEM LOOSB OLTVES-W- K
have Just opened a barrel ef mammothqueen olives. .These are 'large, ripe,
yellow ' olives. The finest fruit ' ever
offered to our trade A fresh Ifcirrel
of Cross Blackwell's pickles In pints.
Fine soede comlna- - daily. We don't
advertise our goods as the best; our
gooes are Known es the beat wherever
used. SARRATT BLAKKLT, Char,
lotte and Dllworth. -

rOR RENT 1 MODERN S.ROOM
houses, sM, M Wast Trade, nearly
completed. cottage. West gth
extended, $1.00. (.room house, North
Cedar. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON A
BRO.

PAT-BH- O TYPEWRITERS TAKEN AB
part pay. for Olivers, 1K.0 to H.o.
Rars bargains while they last. J, B.
CRATTON A CO., Trust Building.

MR. FREDERICK J. PEA RE. WELL.
knows as e concert psnlst and high
class teacher In the musical centres of
Chicago, Buffalo, Bt Loula. Cincinnati,
etc., and for seven years organist and
choirmaster ef St. Mary's, Evsnston.
111., will give vocal aad planofore in-
struction st pupils' residences or
studio. Ml If. Poplar street 'Phone 1230.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP RRV.
Ing anything eur customers wsnt
Take your next meal el the Oem and
order lust anything you want Ws
will fill It snd Just to your liking.
GEM RESTAURANT, B. F. Creswefl.
Manager.

It 'WC.
'fyj "-

'jr

We P. FIFE, Eastern

12 PBR: GBNT INVBS T3WMT, V i

W,sr offering some Investment property paring--1 1 J per cent,
on the Investment. It is aplendid renting property and,,. the houses
on premise are new and splendidly built,---'. , ,. ,

,4 ;.,'
'

; .:;.. Railroad Site "

It would be' difficult. If rot Impossible. to duplicate the piece ef
. property on railroad, close ln,fronUng zS feet on Southern ItalU'
way, and running back 110 feet to a macadamised street j Bee-us- .

for price. . ' C ,

The Cliarlottc Realty Company, s

A. O. CRAIO. Secretary and Idanager.' ";. ...

OS It K. Trade 8c .
-

, Phoo STT.

v'-- .' J .. . - '

iflllrSP

li7lll)li
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WE PAY

F0R MONEY

''" J ".

Money Slicks Out of &e Ground

'..;. ..'.V.. Millions.
One Million One Ilundred Thousand
Ttiree Ilundred'and Fifty Thousand
J, ' '''. ' :Loasi Drpartxnent

" '

rwreigsj lucitange isrnanincni
doing good business. ; v t

; tv. E. HOLT, Vies Preeldent.
A. T. SCM3IET, Assistant Osahler.

:v:"v t
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ore of tae earns, bat rioher in sUvar

ST. LOUIS, MO.

4 ' '
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in the Coeur d Alene: v

IntercnUiiir Occasion it Sisnle Khado
Inn An ' Orgmauaation I'tTfecUx- l-

VlNrsonal Note, .' -- v. ,

Special,, to, The Observer.'''''
Merfeit. Oct . An' eJiimnl ban

uet, celebrating Unrvecirfty Day. wa
held in the Maple nje xaa oiraw
room Ust night. The nanquei wn-- n

an wrv elaborate consisted of sev
era course, served In great styl" by
Mrs, , B. Weatheriy, the prepneiress
of this popular hotel. ' Those present
were: Dr. and Mra H. tW, McNott;
Mr and Mra Sylvester. B. McLean;
Dr. MUton R. Qrbson and Mis Kate
ThAmram' Mr. .Leon T. Cook and
Mis mma Belle MacRa; Mis Lucy
Ootob and Mr. John ' ur atciunnon;
Mr, r. h.' Black and MJe Mabel
Wooten; Mr. Gilbert B. Patterson.
Mr." r. I. Black was toast master
end snade a few airroprlaite remarks.
An oeganlsatlon was perfected after
the ejanquet Mr. A. K. Avent, who
hu ewcentlv been elected svperinten
dent of the Morgan ton graded schools
wa In town Thursday and Friday
tuukiner un his household goods and
shipping them to cti sew home. They
left on Friday evening. ; Mr. and Mrs,
a n Ui-I- returned from' their
tirMaJ trfcs In the North Wed need y

mornlnc Rev. Fran iirouoon, oi
a lama. has been tier aealtlng Rev.
r. vf Whorten In a meeting at the
Methodist church during this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T. s.eo-Lea-n,

ef Lumberton, are visiting the
family of Mra Lena McLean, of this
place, arriving inia morning irora
New York city and other - Northern
points on their bridal tours,'

THE WEATHEB.
WsMfcinrtiwi. Oct 11 Fortcwt for

Uearfaw mt.A "ffMslflVt
viwwinis. faip lioninir. with flowlr iHj

ins igwejissw, --(. -
li-- kft a riaKla ejvlIsAa- -

orlh C&roUDv And Bouth Carolina.
A.. ,mA T1 MtmA m fnt raffllair hwmwi ' "w - r :

Tueaday In wast porUea, light northeast
te eaat Wlnda,

Georgia, Increasing cloudiness Monday,
probably ehowers Tuesday, light variable

viArMk. rain Monday and prob
ably Tueiday, fresh poatlbly brbk north
WEiutern Florida fair Monday, except
rain In northwest portion; Tueaday. rain,
Irak tuirlhaait wlndi tmoomln eait.

Alabama and Mistolppl. rain Monday
and probably Tuesday, rreas proiwoiy
brUk eaat winds.

LeulaUna rain Monday and Tueiday,
trmmVt tn hrtak aaat erlnda.

iiaatMi Tnu aftoweta Monday and In
eaaern portion Tueaday, freah sad vari-
able winds. . ..'Arkanama, rain Monday an prooaDiy

TenneaaM rain ainnaay. esrnpt iair in
nortbeest portion, Tuelay rain.

Kantuuhv. fair Monday, exreol rala in
extreme weat portion; TueMiay rain.

Western Texas, rair sionaay ana xuee--
day.

LOCAlv OFPtCE U. S. WEATHER
BUREAU,

Charlotte. Oct. 11 sunrise 1:3 s. m.;
sunset :W T, m.

TKMrKnATUHifi (in aegrees;.
Higheat tempersture 61

Lowest temperature..
Mean ' terotwrstur W
Dencienny for the day .. .. 10
Accumulated deficiency for mdnth.. U
Accumulated exce for the year... 109

PKBC1P1TATION (In inche.).
Total for 14 hours ending I p. m... A

Total for tne montn i.w
Aoeumulated denclencr for month.. .U
ToUl for the year 40.17
Accumulated deArlency for yaar .. 2.M
Prevailing wind airection n. k.

W. J. aBNNKrr, Ubasrver.

RAMON'S . BROWMK CALENDAR.

One of the IlandsomcMt IV07 Calrti-d- ar

Gotten Out for the Year.
The Ramon's Brownie Calendar for

110; la almost an education within
Itself, containing a vast amount of
useful Information. This Calendar
consist of twelve pages, l!xl
Inches, handsomely printed In three
colors en best peper. One-Inc- h fig-
ures shew the days so plainly as
te be easily read aoroja the largest
room. Holidays are In red. Changes
of the moon, weal.ier conditions,
length of days, church festive diys.
rtfns of the sod lac ond much other
useful knowledge. This bcouiliul
Calendnr usually sells fir ten rents
and will be mailed on 'sculpt of
stamps direct from Mfg. Co.,
Greenville, Tenn. Ask your druggist
and he nftl tell you how te get cne
free. W. L. Hand A C.i., Jnr. M.
Bontt It Co.

For Your. Teeth
A Davis Tooth Brush and

Pasteurine Tooth Paste
make a combination you
can't boat. Both guaran-
teed.

25 Cents Each.

Dllworth Druf Store,
'Phone 147. B. S. DAVIS.

For Chicken Feed
we carry Wheat.
Wheat , Screenings,
tufted Cracked
Corn and Chipped
wnite pat.
TUB STAll MILLS.

Thon tDT.

HUYLER'S

The nsme mean perfect

Cundy. Get It .

"OX THE Kgi'ARE."
f

W are sole agents for Char

lott. '.

NURSES' REQISTER

mm SQUARE

0.1 THE

WB KEVXIl CXOSEL
'Drsgglsta , , nrtwsw f.

COEUR D'ALENE EAGLE R11NE

intct.iT IX CAMr.UGJf

r an.l lRl!utlvft Candidates to
i .. a Tour This vk dtowrnor
to on November Is JjooaU
1 ? i in lor thJ pouthbound 1111- -
, , , il-romnvt- ii of New.. Torn Commercial Impel

m Cliunti to bo Dedicated Oct- -
Wr 28ili. !. i - ' ,

. . lal to The Observer. ." .",!- -

Lexington. Oct. 14. ffmatl. Interest
is hew shown ' w , pontic , in., m

i Json . county, except by candidates
fcud it Xewof their frtendaand
tl . chief question s to arouse "
iln Interest to et. the people t th
rolls , In .November. :iOwiiur to many
week ot xala. now that the weather
is fine,' the country; people are' busier

thai u any Una doi-l- the year,
and they : have no time for matter
political, v Nevertheless, the campalm
is on la earnest, and the campaign
stump are being occupied on every
hand by speakers strong and eloquent.
Both Congressman Page and Solicitor

: Hammer ware la pevtasoa aurwg mm
vast week. sDesklng at several places.
Mr. Pes is havlna--. nard work to
stimulate the Democracy In Republl- -
eaa counties ao that hU majority may
not fall away. Solicitor Hammer is
aa strong as ever, and the charges
brought against him because ha tried

' te de his duty to office wiU rebuond
te hi benefit.

: ' FOR JOINT DISCUSSION.
4 The county and legislative candl

es tea of beta parties wm begin a
'tour of the county this week. Both
', aides are hopeful, but all the chances
ere In favor of Democracy, xne K- -

" publican county ticket has challenged
the Demoeratle candidates for a Joint

.' discussion, which has been accepted,
but the Republican county chairman,
without consent ef his opponents, ar-

ranged a series of speakings which
, were objectionable, ao the Democratic

dialrman has challenged the eppo--
si (ion and made dates st which a
Joint discussion is supposed to take

Governor R. B. Glenn will speak
at thla place on November I, on the

. oceaaloa of the Democratic rally,
preparation for which are being

,' made, There will be three bands and
a horseback parade, and other Item
ef Interest en the programme. Be-si- de

tola, there will be two speak-
ers ef renown In the county this

. week, namely: Mr. L. C. Caldwell,
f etatesvUle, aad Mr. W. A. Self,

ef Hickory. They' will fill . two ap-- ,:

petatmrat each. Mr. Caldwell at Ty-

ro October 14, and at Lexington the
same night, Mr. Self speaking at Ar--
neld and Lexington on October II.

LOCATXXO NEW DEPOT.
' Much Interest In Lexington cen- -

ters on the question of locating the
depot for the Southbound Railway.
Cel. Fries and Chief Engineer Cornell
were her this week to go over the
altuatleau The railroad authorities
have-abo- ut decided to locate the de- -:

not la the southwestern part of town
' about the corporate limits. The elti-se- n

of Lexington for the most part
object seriously to this location, a
it Is so far from the business center.
Te give shspe te their objections, they

.have circulated a petition of protest,
which' has been signed by a majority

' of the business men, and will be for-- ;
warded to the railroad. The Bouth--
bound people contend that they would

. willingly locate tho station to suit the
people, but they cannot get the site
for It, nor the right-of-wa- y. The

, present location of the road, .which
will be final it seems, traverses the' western limits of Lexington, coming
at the nearest point within about a

, mile ef the court house.
New that the building and com-

paratively early operation of this new
- railroad from Winston to Wadesboro

via : Lexington Is positively assured,
: the commercial impetus It gives Lex-
ington Is already In evidence. The
price ef real estate Is steadily going
up. Predictions and beliefs are ex-
pressed on every hand that the town

- of Lexington will double In site tn
' she next three yeara. With only one
' railway, It has more than doubled Its

population and Industries In the last' Ave yearn. RegardleM of new rail- -'
"eya, the outlook for the future Is

: hrigbter still. No one here now ques-
tion In the leant that the Southbound
mean business, Condemnation pro- -.

seeding hsve1 already been begun
; against many property owners who
''would not come to terms about the' right-of-wa- y. In some Instances,
. where the damage to property Is

i really . serious, the property owners
hVe named his price, and the rail-- "
read ha agreed to purchase from
such owner his entire property. Mr.

;. H. M.- - Stephens has located here as
. resident engineer for the futhbound.
; and will remain here with a corps
; of Bests tan Ik until the new road la

finished. A resident engineer has
been located for every ten miles along

; the eurvey between Winston and
..Wadesboro.

The Lexington Mirror Company has
begun active operation and Is now
turning out glass snd mirrors to or-
der. The glens uod Is Imported from

:. Belgium. Keversl car loads have
.been received to supply th demands.
Mr..Themas Oellsihw. or Butter. Pa..
na moved here snd has charge of
the new plant.

' DEDICATION OP NEW CHimCH.
a Sunday, October Jt, the First

Methodist church will bu dcdltutod.
The announcement was made by thu
pastor, Rev. J. ti. Huscins. at the
morning service to-d- ay and follows
the final pswnenls which have been
made by the congregation to rslse the
church debt The new church was
built about three years ego at a cost

f 111,00, nd much credit is due
the present pastor, whoso tireless en-
ergy, together with the liberality ofhie, church members and their
friends, have made it possible to clear
the encumbrance from their hsnd-aom- e

building la so short time. The
former church on the same site was
burned down. The dedication sermon
on October J I will be preached by

. Dr. Detwller, ef Greensboro,
The new Lutheran church, on (Hate

street, baa been completed, end Is
now ready for occupation. It is a
handsome structure, built at the cost
of about M.sef. Kev, Edward er

I the able pastor In charge
of the congregation here which built
the church.

Mr. U. K. Awann, of Wake For-
est, ha been ejected assistant cashier

f the National Bank of Lexington.
11 ha assumed the duties of his new
roxHion and will make his home here,
lie wiis formerly connected with a
! snk at Wake Forest, and Is an ex- -t

"rlenoed franker. 'A,..; ;..; ...

DANCER.' PROM JllH ','pLAOUB.
Tfre' grave danger from the pUue

i t i.otifclia end t'trfl Hint re mo preva.
' . i,MM you tk r. King'i Kew
J v v for. t'oiMiiroptlofi, i'ouehi snd
t X. ijwie Wlk f Koreat CM.
I . . v i ,ie; ' li t s ixWn te people
i . . t iintmimt wlMreiHtslM sad eoldf

I And It oulckly eud them, ft
! rvn. u- - tmanx.. cursj ttOilppe.

icrfui relief in Art hma and
r J -- f. tM muliee weak lunge strong

I it ConMiniption, t'ouslw
i i "!. end ttot. tiuarantae

a tc Co-'- s drug store. Trial

i world. lamed Ooaor Atone-o- f Idaho the dutrto aba preda
eed supply of the United Bletesead he reaaraed a predt BJ tor
Holler aver spent in derelonmens, wmeh 1 m unseat reeerd, Cssar

SOLICITS YOUR? BUSINESS;ace airee.soe ta iee sea suver (as year. y

We Have Struck $100 Ore
In a cianl vein fifty feet wide tn plaees srepplng for ever four tkonaaad tee up
the hillstde. Only mile and one-ha- il from railroad. Wood and water MantifuL
The vein, the ebaraeserisUe sliver -- toe

and backed by a firm' determine
1 your Initial step toward suc- -

ireoe ocrccr. ; v '

ir-- J -V- "-'--S ?

WI IDiD

irnty AT

fi--V- . ."'.'V

NATIONAL' BANK ,

Ms :BM

Railroad, "

.

40xlt,.
very hard to And on th Charlott '.

doubtleea soon be taken by ome
bnon bf th DumberT '

values taea usual. Dsvelopntent lost sterted - down a sixty-fo- ot shoe la ftas ere
thirteen fast wide aad settle rioher every foe.

The Investor oaa "get la at the start" oa this sen. Ground floor priee. Me.'
I predlet this stosk will sell ea the opea market, taside It months, at from ttss te
U per share. This earn ha never eed a failure hasxireds save still fortsby Investing la Ooear eVAlese steek wtthut see las taw ssoatha - h . ...

Write me lor pros peeta Imavedletoly aad ssesllos tats paper. . " '

THE XHARtOTTE?.

Agent, Missouri Trust Bld r - " raylmof BID.
.f j ... ,. . . . j . ' , ' '...,.i

.x--

, .
v-:.-

.
"

It I well' t pair bills promptly, but not to pay th same bill ;

twlo. Boaietlmea . book-keepe-rs, by mistaks, send out bill after
they bare been paid. . IX yos pay by ebeek, howrr. the eanoeled .

checks are retorned ta you aad uaa be produced as receipts. Check-I- n
aeooants are therefore mere than a eobrenleace. They are an '

' lnsurane asalnst ererpaymeaC Krery man er woman who pays
. bills sboald de so frith check, v ,1. . ' '.

.. Tonr checking; aoeoant wlt be wloorned at The CStartott '
' Xstfoaal Bank, where yea are aarared ef absolute Mcnrlty and' th .

; DiMteesrteottS rrt. ::. .i j; v .ife

Y.' H TViM,
.

V ; I B.' D, KEATB, President.

Southern Loan & Sav

-
; rovn rnn ckxt, ErraaiEs--r - v ' "

K; :(::',v

" 4Uowd on'r saylnfs dpolU;' eomponnded y tonr tlma- - a ' yar,"
Our Tims Certificate bear !nlrt, from date '

of deposit. T
. 'TXm 'm BEGIXg OCTOBEn 1ST. K;---

-

V F. M. BBOWir, Prudent. , A " ' ;i W. L. JKNKINS, Ckaliler. !';

'! '
,

' ;. v W S. ALEX AJfDER, Vlco President. ' ' .: ' c " I

Office of the Mechanics' Perpetual Building and Loan
Aisoclatlon.

October 1, 1906. ; 17,000 Shares in Force. .

The management of the aboVe Association has, from,
its earliest organizatiol realized the fact that the officers
of it were simply the "Trustees of the Public," and
hence they have on every and 'all occasions endeavored
to inform the public of its workings and to ?have the
public share in the felicitations of the Association's
success, and the marvelous results attained have shown
that open, fair and honest statements of the conditions
of the Association are appreciated by and duly re-
sponded to by an observing and discernine public. The
management at this time feels proud and nighly elated
over Having established a new; heretofore . unheard - of
record, in having attained"! the, high mark , of ; 17,000
shares now in force, equal 'to. a matured value of $1,700,
000.00. The management now aspires for the ' present
for only 500 additional shkres; in order to have the even
turn of One and Three-Quarte- r Ilillion Dollars.: ; -

THE. 48th QERinG . ,
which commenced tptemberlstwasTeryUberallj'
subscribed to, and to reach tho additional 500 shares or
more, we advise that the subscription for this, the .: 4

will be received at par for 30 days longer,' bo thkt those

WILL YOU ATTEND THE FAIR

7

- .t - v ;
' 1 .' ' If so,' make our Booth Headquarter. " a :'f . ,

''y",:,: i,""'A,'1 Hav Trour' friend meet. you there.'
:,''--

j . (Wrltlns; material, comfortable chalra" ' - ' '

.. and other convnleaca will b pro-- ' 1 - ' . ' "

S'y-i'K'h-
'

'or' 7ur '"' ; r, I I ..."'.'.rV' f-.- e ,.;

.Sofftlwn'fatca :hTrust 1 Col
.v'';-:-.1-- ! - capital t20o.oot : "''.i:.1 :.:":' :2.,r xitcfft iiciLDm o. cirAnLorra, ic'ct'" zl'-'A.;.-- '

;,!.;, - - ia.O. aniLruiCMW, T. . TrlAJt ILLLM, W. IL WOOD
Preeideai. ' Vie I'rea Treasurer.

'X : " ':."'' ,' 9, 12. DAVIS. Asslsteat Treasurer. " ; ?J.V,:

OppcrtunlUcs in Real Estate
I 'K OFTKIt, KVBJKCT TO SALKI ; " f

1 Large Business Lot on Trad Street, 61x110. .'' ' ' "

subscnbmg within the next 30 days will snare in 4i the
profits of what the 48th scries has alreadr earned.

Ikt every friend' (and who is not f) of this institution
bestir himself or herself to help the cause along, both

- by word-an- d deed. ? . V ; ,

' ' ' r.
,

' "

Borrowern are assured to get their loans '.wUhln CO
(

davs after the committee reports on their application.
ft. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Tre&s.

C ; f y : 0.,7ITTEO7flKY, President

1 Fin Business Corner, near Postofllce. , .
- .

1 Fine Warehouse BIN, "ort A Street,
1 Trad Street Lot, about 0xU0.
t' Tryon Street BuMnes Lot, about
Propertle of this clas r.beoomlnc

market, ahd these now fifTered will
level-heade- d lnrestor. Will, TOU

t

4 ,
' . m lJi Rani I


